Little Girl and Her Dad

Little girl and her father were crossing a bridge.

The father was kind of scared so he asked his little daughter, 'Sweetheart, please hold my hand so that you don't fall into the river.'

The little girl said, 'No, Dad. You hold my hand.'

'What's the difference?' Asked the puzzled father?

'There's a big difference,' replied the little girl. 'If I hold your hand and something happens to me, there is a chance that I may let your hand go. But if you hold my hand, I know for sure that no matter what happens, you will never let my hand go.'

Moral of The Story:

In any relationship, the essence of trust is not in its bind, but in its bond. So hold the hand of the person who trusts you rather than expecting them to hold yours. This message is short......but carries a lot of feelings...
**Duaa of The Day**

"Allahummab 'ast ba'lan shalihan li khith bati wa'at thaf qalbahu 'alay ya bihaqqi kalamikal qadim."

"Ya Allah, utuslah seorang suami yg sholeh untuk melamarku condong hatinya kepada keduaku karena kebenaran Kalam-Mu yang qadim."

--> doa (khusus bagi akhwat) yang ingin segera menikah memohon kepada Allah agar mempertemukan dengan jodoh yang sholeh & segera dilamar... aammiinnn... ^,^
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